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THE MEDICAL TREATMENT OF MALIGNANT
DISEASE.*
BY GEORGE W. GAY, M.D., BOSTON.
Experience, observation and study have con-
vinced a large proportion of the leading surgeons,
clinicians and pathologists of the present day that
in many if not most instances malignant disease
in its initial stage is a local affection, and hence,
that if it be thoroughly removed during that
period, a permanent recovery may reasonably be
expected.
The demonstration of the truth of this opinion
is handicapped by two factors, namely, our lack
of knowledge as to the duration of this stage of
localization and our inability to get hold of the
victims of the malady early enough to decide the
matter by operation.
It is doubtless a fact that in many instances
the presence of a malignant growth is not dis-
covered by the patients themselves until the
period of local infection has passed. It is still
more certain that many persons, through fear,
negligence or ignorance of its importance, put off
seeking competent surgical advice until the disease
has become widely disseminated through the
lymphatic currents and thus carried beyond the
reach of operative measures. Too frequently,
also, delay is advised or encouraged by the medical
attendant, who, being in doubt as to the diagnosis,
suggests postponement of active treatment for
the purpose of allowing the development of the
more characteristic symptoms of the later stages
of the growth. Nature rather than the surgeon
is called upon to make the diagnosis, too often
with most disastrous results. Doubtless many
of us who have been in practice ten years or more
can recall instances in our own experience in
which this mistake has been made and have
thereby allowed the most favorable time for
surgical aid to slip away, never to return.
Tumors of the female breast probably offer as
many instances of these unwise procedures as
do those of any part of the body, and while the
following remarks are based largely upon affec-
tions of this organ, yet they may well apply to
malignant growths in other regions. A tumor
of the breast may exist for months and attain to
a considerable size before it is discovered. Fur-
thermore, through fear of an unfavorable diagno-
sis, the dread of an operation or for some other
reason, the patient may neglect to seek advice
for an indefinite period or, having consulted aphysician and he finding the symptoms obscure,
she may have been directed to watch the bunch
and, if it got larger, to let him see it again.
The folly of advising delay for purposes of
diagnosis in these cases of mammary tumors
appears in a startling manner, if we admit that
malignant disease is ever a local affection and
hence susceptible of a permanent cure by a timely
removal. The writer submits that this theory
of the initial localization of malignant growths,
supported as it is by a goodly number of per-
manent recoveries from operation, affords the
most promising basis for successful work that
has thus far been suggested. He believes that
it should be the guiding star of the family physi-
cian, as it has been for a long time of many of the
operating surgeons.
Furthermore, the advice not infrequently given
to these patients to call again if the bunch grows
larger, advice which doubtless most of us have
given at times, is open to criticism in that it puts
upon the patient the decision of an important
question, a question for us and not for her to
decide. Given a tumor or abnormal growth of
any sort, it is our business to ascertain, as soon
as may be, its true character and consequently its
proper treatment.
We are all more or less familiar with the great
variation in type of malignant affections of the
female breast. Some of them are peculiarly
malignant, as the rapid-growing sarcomas, while
others arc very slow in their development and
progress, a fact that doubtless has much to do
with the results of any sort of treatment. Not-
withstanding this variation in type, however,
there can be no reasonable doubt as to the im-
portance of the earliest possible interference to
ascertain the real character of the growth. Only
by pursuing this course can we with our present
light hope to achieve the largest measure ofpossible success.
The writer's experience, both wise and other-
wise, has convinced him that practically all tumors
of the breast in women over thirty years of age
had better be removed or at least examined
through an incision for the following reasons :
1. A mammary tumor in its early stage may
present all the clinical features that we expect to
find in benign growths and three or six months
later prove to be unmistakably malignant, thus
proving that it had been malignant from its in-
ception. No argument is necessary to convince
one of the fact that the true character of the
growth should have been ascertained immediately
upon its discovery and the proper measures taken
to eradicate the disease.
2. The mental anxiety attending the knowledge
of the presence of a tumor in the breast is an
important factor. Few women can carry these
growths for any time without a certain mental
strain that can but be harmful. Even if assured
that the tumor is not a cancer, that death-warrant
to so many women in this world, yet they will be
pretty sure to constantly dwell upon it, allowing
their imagination free play and thereby inter-
fering in no small degree with the normal serenity
of their daily life. Nor will the medical attendant
be wholly free from anxiety if he accepts the fact
of obscure diagnosis and the possibility of benigngrowths occasionally taking on the characteristic
features of malignancy.
3. Breast operations, whether exploratory or
radical, are now so seldom followed by untoward
results that practically no fear need be felt on that*Read before a conjoined meeting of the Boston Medical Libraryand the Suffolk District Medical Society, Dec. 16, 1908.
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score. The danger of any operation is as nothing
in comparison with the danger of delay.
A physician's wife recently presented a small
bunch of a few weeks' duration just above the
left nipple. It was freely movable and the skin,
nipple and axillary glands were not involved.
The tumor was ill-defined, not clastic under direct
pressure, as are the cystic growths, nor was it
tender. In short, the signs all pointed to a benign
affection. As this patient was forty-two years
old, and as I was convinced that the proper time
to operate upon malignant disease is before the
characteristic signs of malignancy are in evidence,
I advised an exploratory incision and a micro-
scopical examination of the growth. This was
done under cocaine and the diagnosis of a benign,
inflammatory affection confirmed. A similar
case came under observation not long ago in which
the same procedure was carried out with a similar
result. Those little operations relieved all parties
of doubt and anxiety as nothing else could have
done and were well worth the trouble.
Some years ago a woman forty-five years of age
sought advice in relation to a tumor the size of a
pea in her left breast. She had noticed it but a
few days, and it presented all the appearances of a
benign affection, being freely movable anil not
involving adjacent tissues. To my lasting regret,
instead of taking proper measures for the purpose
of deciding the diagnosis beyond question, she was
advised to call again in a few weeks. She was
not seen by a physician again for over a year,
when the evidence of malignancy was plain, but
the golden opportunity for a radical removal had
long passed by.
Many years ago the writer had a similar ex-
perience in the case of a woman thirty-five years
of age, who presented a small tumor in her breast
soon after confinement, a period in which inflam-
matory nodules are common enough. As it had
every appearance of a benign growth nothing-
radical was advised. Three months later, how-
ever, there were marked symptoms of profound
malignancy, which in spite of a radical operation
terminated her life in a short time.
While the type of the neoplasm in this particular
case precluded the probability of any material
benefit from an operation, yet the advice given
at the first examination was wrong, as then was
the time, if ever, when radical measures might
have been of some use.
These cases illustrate in a most emphatic man-
ner the folly of trusting to time and events to
determine the character of these obscure growths.
If malignant disease is to be permanently eradi-
cated by operation, it must be done during the
local stage of the malady, before it has extended
beyond the operative field and before the clinical
symptoms of its true character are markedly in
evidence. In other words, the clearer the diagno-
sis, the less likelihood of permanent relief from
any known method of treatment.
Such being the facts of the matter, as the
writer understands them, it follows, as mentioned
above, that all mammary tumors occurring in
women over thirty years of age had better be
removed or at least examined pathologically as
soon as discovered. They are not all malignant,but malignancy is so destructive that an error
of judgment had better lie on the side of active
interference than of expectant treatment. Few
surgeons are gifted with the diagnostic acumen
that will enable them to distinguish by clinical
means the true character of malignant growthsduring the most favorable period for permanent
relief.
Furthermore, should the tumor prove upon
microscopic examination to be benign, no harm is
clone, as these tumors are better out than in for
two reasons, namely, to relieve the anxiety which
nearly always attends theirpresence, and, secondly,
to avoid the danger, slight though it may be, of
malignant degeneration, which, according to many
authorities, occasionally takes place in apparently
benign growths. We shall seldom have occasion
to regret prompt interference in cases of mammary
tumors, but fortunate is he who has never too
long delayed decisive measures to determine the
proper diagnosis and treatment.
By way of summary of these remarks it may be
said that the profession and the public cannot be
reminded too often nor too forcibly of the follow-
ing facts in relation to this subject:
1. Malignant disease may be a local affection
in its early stages and if thoroughly removedduring that period will very likely result in a
permanent cure.
2. Every day's delay in ascertaining the charac-
ter of a growth may diminish by so much the
chances of permanent relief.
3. Waiting for time and events to decide the
character of a tumor may be fatal and is seldom
if ever to be advised.
4. Prompt and thorough removal of tumors by
operation is the most efficient method of treat-
ment known at the present time.
5. The most favorable time for the removal of
tumors is as soon after discovery as possible.
Malignant growths should be removed before the
clinical signs of malignancy have developed to any
extent.
Could these facts and opinions be thoroughly
impressed upon the minds of the family physician
and of the general public, the results could not
fail to be beneficial by preventing suffering and
saving or prolonging life.
The great practical importance of this subject
must be my excuse for delaying you so long upon
the prelude to my paper, which has chiefly to do
with the medical or non-operative treatment of
malignant disease.
For many years it was the usual custom among
the reputable members of our profession to resort
to operative measures in those cases of malignant
affections that were thought suitable for such
treatment and when those resources were ex-
hausted to tell the patient and friends that the
case was helpless and hopeless; that nothing
further could be done; that a physician's services
were no longer necessary, and the poor victim was
thus left to her fate.
Now if there be any procedure more likely to
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plunge a doomed person into the depths of despair
and desperation, it does not occur to the reader.
Abandoned by her regular attendant in whom she
would naturally have the most confidence, thrown
upon her own resources at a time when she can
have no very intelligent or reasonable ideas as to
the best course to pursue, demoralized by anxiety
and the ravages of the disease, distracted by the
persistent advice of her equally ignorant but
well-meaning friends, is it strange that she should
resort to any one who will promise to accomplish
what she is seeking,
—
a cure or at least substantial
relief,
—
to some one who will continue to do some-
thing for her faithfully and persistently so long
as life shall last? If these unfortunate people do
not require the services and attendance of a
cheerful, hopeful, discreet physician to assist
them through the valley of the shadow, then ex-
perience and observation are deceptive and mis-
leading. Some of the chief duties of the doctor
are to relieve the patient and friends of as much
responsibility as possible, to calm their anxiety,
to help them bear the burden; in short, to guide
and manage the affairs of the sick room until the
'struggle is over. The more desperate the con-
dition, the more necessary is such aid in these
unfortunate cases.
What is our duty in the management of patients
having inoperable or post-operative malignant
disease? Can we improve upon the practice of
our predecessors? Can we do anything for these
people in the way of retarding the return or the
progress of the disease? Can we do anything to
protect them from pernicious advice and the
resultant treatment or mal-treatment? Anything
to keep them out of the hands of the hordes of
ignorant, unprincipled charlatans who infest the
community and who too often rob these helpless
patients not only of their money, which many of
them cannot afford to lose, but also of what little
comfort of body and mind it is possible for
them to have under the most favorable circum-
stances.
In the opinion of the writer much can be done
for these unfortunate victims along the lines
indicated in this paper, and he feels that it is our
duty to faithfully and persistently care for them
during the remainder of their lives. An operation,
however radical and successful it may have been,
is by no means the end of our endeavors. The
tendency of malignant disease to recurrence is
well known to most persons, and the reader sub-
mits that it is not only perfectly legitimate for the
medical attendant to inaugurate and persistently
carry out some sort of treatment with the above
objects in view, but that it is his duty so to do.
If the intelligent physician cannot help them, is it
reasonable to suppose that the ignorant preten-
ders, who claim to be able to do impossibilities,
can do as much or more? Is not intelligent,judicious care more desirable than the opposite?
Are not the interests of these people safer in the
hands of an educated profession than in those
of adventurers? The writer cannot but feel that
if we do our whole duty in taking care of these
people, the community will be the gainer and the
objects of the profession will be much better
attained.
I received my first lesson on the importance offaithful, persistent attention to these incurables
early in my professional career in the following
manner: Some months after removing a lady's
breast for carcinoma she presented numerous
nodules of a malignant type in and about the
cicatrix, with extensive infiltration of the adjacent
tissues. It was clearly a case unfit for further
operative procedures. As I was unable to suggest
a satisfactory method of treatment, she very
naturally sought relief elsewhere.
This patient fell into the hands of a man who
promised to cure her by external applications.
He applied caustic potash to the tubercles, re-
moved the little sloughs without much pain, thus
leading her to think that the disease was being
radically cured. Her attention was engaged, her
courage sustained, her hope stimulated and her
last days probably made more endurable by the
course pursued. After her death, which occurred
in the usual time and manner of these cases, the
husband came to me and said, " Doctor, I knew
very well from what you told me that my wife
could not get well, but she had heard of some one
who had been greatly relieved by this treatment
and she wished to try it. As you said that you
could do no more for her, I could not refuse her
request. But, doctor, she and I would much
rather have had you apply the treatment than
to have had that ignorant fellow." It is hardly
necessary to state that the lesson learned upon
that occasion has never been forgotten.
Given a case of inoperable or of post-operative
malignant disease, what course of treatment may
be inaugurated and how may the situation be met?
In the first place, unless the physician feels that
he had better carry the responsibility himself
for a time, it would be well to have a clear under-
standing with some discreet person as to the true
state of affairs, the nature of the disease and itsprobable termination. This for our own protec-
tion, to be fortified if need be by a consultation.
In most instances it is not wise to tell the patient
" the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the
truth " in relation to her real condition. The
word " tumor " does not carry the dread and
discouragement that the term " cancer " does,
and hence is a more desirable diagnosis in the
early stages. The favorable rather than the
unfavorable symptoms are to be dwelt upon
throughout the course of attendance and the
patient is to be made to feel that your resources
for her relief are by no means exhausted; that
she is to have courage and hope and thus assist
in the efforts to control the disease. While it
may be a losing fight, yet it is to be carried on with
vigor and discretion to the end. Only by some
such means can we do our best work for these
patients.
For many years it has been the custom of the
writer to give his patients with inoperable malig-
nant disease, and also after operation, the com-
pound tincture of iodine with or without the
bromide of arsenic for long periods of time. As
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you all know, the compound tincture of iodine is
only half the strength of the simple tincture, con-
taining half an ounce of iodine to the pint of
alcohol, but it is not decomposed with water, asis the latter. The initial dose is from 2 to 5 dropsgiven two or three times a day in water or milk,
upon a full stomach. The dose is increased daily
by one drop until they arc taking from 45 to 75
drops each day. Irritation of the stomach and
throat is the contra-indication to increasing the
quantity. The agent may be given for years with
no unpleasant effects. The bromide of arsenic
is best given in tablets of one fortieth of a grain.
The writer has never given over six of these daily,
as they seem to produce more disturbance than
the iodine alone.
The use of the iodine in these cases was brought
to my attention many years ago by Dr. Henry M.
Field, of Newton, who brought a policeman for
an opinion as to the advisability of an operation
for a malignant affection of the rectum. The
growth was about two inches in diameter and
located upon the anterior wall, thus rendering
its removal impossible without great danger of
involving the urethra. For this reason no opera-
tion was advised.
This patient was taking tincture of iodine in-
ternally three times a day, a little laudanum at
night for pain and a small enema containing
cocaine before going on duty in the morning.
Under this sort of treatment he continued his
work as a patrolman for two years, slowly losing-
strength and flesh the while, until one day the
chief called him into the office and told him as
kindly as possible that he ought not to work
longer by reason of his impaired health. The
man accepted the verdict quietly and, knowing the
nature of his malady and the hopelessness of any
permanent relief, went into an adjoining room and
shot himself dead. It is but natural that his
medical attendants should feel that the treatment
pursued in this case had something to do in pro-
longing his life and maintaining his capacity for
work to the end.
After the removal of a sarcoma the size of an
orange from a middle-aged man's rectum many
years ago by the Cripps operation of dividing both
sphincters, the patient took iodine and iodide ofpotash continuously during the remainder of his
life, taking as much as 75 drops of the. compound
tincture of iodine and 50 gr. of the potash daily
for months at a time with no disturbance of the
stomach. He did his work as a collector for six
years, when a second operation was performed
for a recurrence of the disease, which terminated
fatally inside of a year. The patient was not
syphilitic and yet I have always thought the
medical treatment was beneficial to him.
A woman, seventy-two years of age, had gall-
stones removed by Dr. Lund in January, 1905.
In May of the same year an adenosarcoma 3
inches in diameter was removed from the cicatrix,
and in December the gall bladder was removed
and found to be infiltrated throughout with the
same disease. She made a quick recovery and
was put upon the compound tincture of iodine, 20
drops daily, and had no more trouble for nearly
three years, when a small tumor of the same
nature was removed from the upper end of the
cicatrix without opening the peritoneal cavity.
She is now in good condition and will continue
the iodine during the remainder of her life.
Without the iodine the interval of recurrence was
about six months; with the drug it was about
thirty months. It would be difficult to convince
the family or the medical attendants that the
iodine had nothing to do with the longer interval
of freedom from the affection.
A robust woman of fifty-three was operated on
for the removal of a mass of probable adeno-
carcinoma of about a year's duration from the
rectum in 1904. The disease returned in six or
eight months, involving the rectum, vagina,
perineum and labiœ and soon brought her to bed.
She was given the iodine in doses gradually in-
creasing to a daily amount of 25 drops, and thebromide of arsenic was increased to one seventh of
a grain daily. She immediately began to improve
and in two months was up about the house and
able to do a little light work. For several months
she was out-of-doors, went to church and enjoyed
life to a moderate extent. Two years after the
operation the growth had increased to such an
extent that an inguinal colotomy was done by
Dr. J. Bapst Blake with great relief. The iodine
was afterwards pushed to 45 drops daily and
continued during life, but the arsenic was dis-
continued as it seemed to disagree with the
stomach. She slowly improved until she was able
to be out on the piazza. Two large ulcers upon
the nates and perineum healed, the growth in thepelvis diminished so much that the bowels moved
freely with a laxative, the colotomy wound closed
to a pinholc and the induration and enlargement
of the labiœ almost entirely disappeared. General
infection, however, steadily progressed, emacia-
tion and debility became extreme and she died
three and a half years after the first operation.
There can be no reasonable doubt that she was
temporarily benefited by the drug treatment.
A woman in middle life had her breast removed
for carcinoma in 1891. It had been noticed but
a few days before the operation, yet the clinical
symptoms were clear and they were confirmed by
a microscopical examination. In less than two
years several small areas of induration appeared
in the cicatrix, but they disappeared on increasing
the iodine, which she began to take soon after the
operation. Three years later, or five years after
the first operation, Dr. Burrell removed the in-
durated cicatrix and considerable adjacent tissue.
The patient is alive and well to-day with no trace
of the old disease in evidence. She took the
compound tincture iodine almost continuously for
fifteen years and it would be difficult to convince
her that the medicine had nothing to do in pre-
venting a second recurrence of the malady.
The foregoing are a few examples of the favor-
able results of the management of these cases
along the lines advocated in this paper. While
the results are not always satisfactory, yet, having
had the usual experience with the expectant or
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do-nothing plan of treatment, and having seen the
patients drift into the hands of mountebanks and
sharpers through my lack of intelligent interest
and perseverance, the writer has no hesitation in
declaring his preference for methods similar to
those herein outlined, a method of faithful, per-
sistent effort to the end of life.
Let us glance a moment at the work of other
writers in this direction. Dr. Cheever reports a
case .of malignant disease operated on seven years
ago in which the iodine has been taken constantly
ever since in doses of from 45 to 75 drops daily.
The patient is fairly well at the present time.The Messrs. Keith have recently issued a bookgiving their experience for five years in treating
advanced cases of malignant disease with sub-
cutaneous injections of an emulsion of the ar-
seniate and cacodylate of iron, the cinnimate of
sodium and iodipin, a preparation of iodine.
Thirty-six cases of carcinoma and 5 of sarcoma,
41 in all, located in various parts of the body, aredescribed, of which 5 of the former and 2 of the
latter are fairly well at the end of three or more
years.
While these results are not particularly en-
couraging as regards the duration of life, yet the
relief to pain and various other discomforts was in
most cases very striking indeed and amply justified
the treatment pursued. The character of their
cases is to be remembered. Most of them were
in a desperate condition and clearly inoperable.
Doubtless the method would make a much better
showing if used in the earlier stages of the disease.
The authors recommend that it be resorted to
immediately after operation, although they do not
seem to have used it in that way. Few surgeons
will approve of their suggestion that their treat-
ment might well antedate an operation in the
early stage of the malady, claiming that three or
four weeks' delay in removal could not do much
harm. The writer fears no contradiction to the
statement that no method of treatment known at
the present time should be allowed to delay the
removal of malignant or suspected growths at the
earliest possible moment.
The Coley method of treating inoperable sar-
comas with the mixed toxins of erysipelas and
bacillus prodigiosus has not received the attention
that its merits would seem to justify. Dr. Coley
reports the disappearance of the sarcoma in 47
instances, in 28 of which the relief has lasted from
three to fourteen years. About 100 cases of dis-
appearance have been reported by other surgeons,
with upwards of 30 cures lasting over three years.
Dr. Coley's experience leads him to state that
in his opinion from 10 to 15% of the cases of in-
operable sarcoma can be cured by the long-con-
tinued use of this serum given in proper doses and
of proper strength. Thus far the carcinomas have
not been permanently cured by the serum, but in
a few instances it has seemed to retard the growth
to a marked degree.
Pure bromide of radium and the x-ray have
proved so successful in removing the superficial
epithelial growths that the writer would not feeljustified in subjecting them to the knife if either
agent were available. Upon the deeper growths
considered in this paper these agents have not as
yet proved of much benefit aside from relievingpain. As to what the future has in store for us
along these lines it would not be wise to hazard an
opinion.
In these strenuous days of psychotherapy it
would seem advisable for the profession to
acknowledge this phase of our work, which we
have always recognized to a greater or less degree
and which all physicians have practiced from timeimmemorial. Until recently very little has been
said about it, but most doctors will acknowledge
the fact that fully 50% of our work is and always
has been psychic in character and from the nature
of disease and of our relations with the public will
continue to be so indefinitely. It enters into our
daily lives in numberless ways and has no little
influence upon a physician's success.
While there can be little doubt as to the value
of psychic influences upon the mental condition
of the patients under consideration, the question
naturally arises as to whether drugs ever have
any real effect upon the recurrence or the course
of malignant growths or upon any of the various
symptoms accompanying them. Having seen
enlarged glands and indurated cicatrices dis-
appear and the size and extent of tumors diminish
one half under the use of iodine and arsenic;having seen pain and cough subside, thus enabling
the patient to dispense with opiates; having seenhemorrhages and foul discharges kept in abeyance,
sloughing ulcérations heal and the strength and
appetite return, thus allowing the patient to get
out and about for a longer or shorter time in
comparative comfort, the writer can hardly beblamed for feeling that these drugs have a bene-
ficial action in certain instances, even if the final
results are not changed. His experience leads him
to think that suffering may be relieved and lifeprolonged by a persistent, judicious use of drugs.Under no ordinary conditions, however, are they
to be allowed to interfere with a prompt and radi-
cal operation for the removal of the disease. They
arc indicated only after an operation, and in in-
operable cases.
The writer is by no means so dogmatic as to
claim that iodine and arsenic are more efficient
than other agents. He is simply giving his
opinions founded upon a necessarily limited ex-perience, trusting that every practitioner will
exercise his own judgment in selecting the agents
with which to combat the conditions. It is the
principle and the practice of faithful, persistent
and encouraging endeavor in the welfare of thesepeople for which he pleads. The fact that the
nature of the malady precludes recoveiy is not an
adequate reason for the reputable physician's
refusing to treat them along whatever lines afford
the most comfort, mental and physical, so long
as life endures.
It may be said that this course of procedure is
rank deception and hence unjustifiable under all
circumstances. Permit me to consider this point
for a few moments. It cannot be questioned that
a very large proportion of cases of malignant
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disease terminates fatally under any and all
known methods of treatment. This fact is the
sum total of human experience to the present
time. The duration of the malady and the degree
of suffering depend largely upon the type of the
disease, its location, upon the personal equations
of temperament, stability of the nervous system,
treatment pursued, etc. We may prolong life,
we may relieve suffering, we may occasionally
effect a permanent cure, but notwithstanding any
and all qualifications that can be advanced in
relation to the above statements, the stubbornfact remains that a very large proportion of malig-
nant disease terminates fatally.
Such being the facts, the question arises as to
the best method of caring for these cases as met
in our daily practice. Does the incurability of a
person justify refusal of all treatment other than
surgical and their consequent neglect during the
inoperable and often most distressing stages of the
malady? Is the profession justified in taking any
course in relation to these poor sufferers that will
be pretty sure to lead them to seek relief at the
hands of charlatans and pretenders? Are we not
thereby aiding in the support of an army of that
sort of false prophets? Are we to withhold our
intelligent, sympathetic attention simply because
the patient cannot recover? On the contrary,
is it not our duty to make our patients' last days
as comfortable, mentally and physically, as cir-
cumstances will permit? Are we not called upon
to extend to these unfortunate people all possible
comfort and encouragement even under the most
discouraging conditions? In many instances is
not passive deception preferable to the erratic,
foolish course pursued in numerous cases? Is it
not frequently a kindness to shield them from the
truth, to ease them along over the most anxiousperiod of their struggle even at the expense of aportion of that frankness which under ordinary
circumstances it is our plainest duty to extent
to our patients?
While these important questions must neces-
sarily be answered by each one of us as circum-
stances may indicate, the writer feels that a
certain amount of honest deception, if he may be
allowed the expression, used tactfully and kindly,
is entirely justifiable in many instances solely for
the welfare of the patient, that more good than
harm will result from this procedure, while an
opposite method might be unwise, unkind and in
some cases positively cruel.
Finally, we have that best of all known drugs
for suffering humanity, the " divine poppy,"
without which the great Sydenham declared that
he would not practice medicine. The time comes
in the life of most of the victims of malignant
disease when this agent, in some form, is their best
friend, the only nepenthe this world can furnish.
Given in small doses, seldom in large ones, it is
nature's ally in bringing about that kindly in-
difference to the ordinary affairs of life, that
peculiar hebetude of mind, that resignation to the
inevitable, which robs the final struggle of that
dread of dissolution which is so universal while in
ordinary health. Poor, indeed, would these un-
fortunate persons be without this prince of drugs,
the " divine poppy."
Will you permit me in closing to call attention
to the importance of our faithful, personal services
to the class of patients under consideration in the
words of the genial " Autocrat," as follows:
" The morning's visit
—
not till sickness falls
In the charmed circles of your own safe walls;
Till fever's throb and pain's relentless rack
Stretch you all helpless on your aching back;
Not till you play the patient in your turn
The morning's visit's mystery shall you learn.
'Tis a small matter in your neighbor's case
To charge your fee for showing him your face;
You skip up stairs, inquire, inspect and touch,
Prescribe, take leave, and off to twenty such.
But when at length, by fate's transferred decree,
The visitor becomes the visitée,
Oh, then, indeed, it pulls another string;
Your ox is gored, and that's a different thing!
Of all the ills that suffering man endures,
The largest fraction liberal Nature cures;
Of those remaining, 'tis the smallest part
Yields to the efforts of judicious art.
And last, not least, in each perplexing case,
Learn the sweet magic of a cheerful face;
Not always smiling, but at least serene,
When grief and anguish cloud the anxious scene.
Each look, each movement, every word and tone,Should tell your patient you are all his own;
Not the mere artist, purchased to attend,
But the warm, ready, self-forgetting friend,
Whose genial visit in itself combines
The best of cordials, tonics, anodynes."
—
British Medical Journal, March 11, 1905.
EARLY TREATMENT OF SOME EPITHELI-
OMAS BY PURE RADIUM SALTS.*
BY FRANCIS H. WILLIAMS, M.D., BOSTON.
It is recognized that the same therapeutic
agent is not the best one for every form of malig-
nant disease nor even for all stages of the same
disease in the same patient. In suitable cases
radium is surprisingly efficient as far as my ex-
perience of five years may serve to estimate it.
To make more clear the reason why radium may
rightly claim a part of the field in which x-rays
have been used, a few facts regarding the rays
that issue from an x-ray tube and from radium
may be called to mind.The rays given off by an x-ray tube are not
always the same in kind or amount; hence their
successful application is difficult and many practi-
tioners, being ill informed in regard to the physics
of the rays, have' not yet learned to use them to
the best advantage. In marked contrast to this
we have in radium a substance which gives off
rays uniform both in quantity and quality, so
that the dosage can be exactly controlled, and of
the different kinds of rays, one kind, the beta, is
especially suited to the treatment of certain forms
of malignant disease. The cause of the great
success that follows the use of radium in certain
cases is, I believe, the excellent quality and the
uniform amount of the rays given off. Its appli-
cation is painless.
*Read before the Suffolk District Medical Society meeting con-joined with the Boston Medical Library, Dec. 16, 1908.Some patients who had been treated successfully by radium were
shown at the meeting.
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